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Brick and Mortar store opens - 9 August at
11:00 am.  

Dear Beverly,

This week we welcomed three quilt guilds
for a sneak peek and dress rehearsal of the
brick and mortar store. We are so thankful to
the Waterford Quilt Guild for being our first
group and working patiently with us through
our processes. Thank you to Kerry, our
master greeter, for helping to coordinate the
visit and host the event.  Reston and
Countryside Quilt Guilds came out as our
second trial run which was wonderful as we
were able to see improvements in our
processes and identify more areas of
focus. We really do appreciate everyone who
came and shopped. It was a pleasure
meeting you all and we look forward to the
opening next week. 

The opening will happen on Tuesday, 9 August,
at 11:00 am. Our normal hours will be Monday
through Friday 11:00 am -
5:00 pm and Saturdays from 10:00 - 4:00pm. We
will be closed on Sundays. We are excited to see
everyone and hope you will understand that we
are growing and still learning. New fabric is



arriving regularly and we will continue to stock
our shelves.  



New FabricNew Fabric

We received two new 108" Extra Wide fabrics
from Windham Fabrics this week;
Impressionist Floral and Splotch which looks
like multi-color paint splashed on white
background. Click the link to see them on the
website. 
 

https://www.webfabrics.net/cgi-bin/Store/store.cgi?cart_id=1642023.IP64.79.56.242IP.54368.s0&product=extra_wide_fabrics&productid=wh-51464d-x&sales=0&lastmenu=submenu-1000.html
https://www.webfabrics.net/cgi-bin/Store/store.cgi?cart_id=1642023.IP64.79.56.242IP.54368.s0&product=extra_wide_fabrics&productid=wh-51537-1&sales=0&lastmenu=submenu-1000.html


We also received the full collection of Seeds from
Free Spirit Fabrics. This collection includes 29
colors that are a great blender. They would be a
perfect compliment to the new Treasure
Island collection.  

https://www.webfabrics.net/cgi-bin/Store/store.cgi?cart_id=1642023.IP64.79.56.242IP.54368.s0&product=freespirit_seeds&productid=fs-seeds-azure&keywords1=seeds&sales=0&lastmenu=
https://www.webfabrics.net/cgi-bin/Store/store.cgi?cart_id=1642023.IP64.79.56.242IP.54368.s0&product=freespirit_treasureisland&productid=fs-pwsl106&keywords1=treasure+island&sales=0&lastmenu=


WebsiteWebsite

As mentioned before, in addition to the brick and
mortar, we will be migrating to a new website in
the next few weeks. The current website is still
available and up and running. We appreciate you
continuing to order online and strive to ship all
orders shipped 24 hours. All new fabric has been
updated and is available for order.  

Thank you all for your wonderful feedback to the
newsletter and the store. We have loved seeing
you all this week and look forward to next week.  

Visit our Website

As always, it is fun to work with fabric and 'fabric people'.
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